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Celebrating the individual since 1928

It’s been another busy week in the JLC and we have entertained lots of visitors! There is so much going
on behind the scenes as well. Miss Keddy visited Mellor Church and Community Centre to do the risk
assessment in preparation for the forthcoming trip and we are still talking to Stockport Council about
planting in Cale Green Park. The bed is being dug over and composted at the beginning of October so we
are hopeful we will be able to plant some bulbs by the middle of the month. In the meantime, Gardening
Club will continue to use the school grounds until further notice.

Super Motor Skills

Marvellous Mapping

We like to use different activities to help our children improve
their fine motor skills and this week we had Lego on the Craft
Table which proved to be very popular! The children used their
construction prowess to build a selection of models which
enabled them to use their own creativity as well as building up
the finger muscles which help them to write.

This week the children were given
some unusual foods from various
countries around the World and asked
to use their geographical skills to plot
them on a map. The choice of dishes
varied from Raw Blood Soup from
Vietnam to Deep Fried Tarantula from
Cambodia! Needless to say, they were
in no hurry to rush out and taste them!
Well done to Leon’s Team who
completed the task first and
demonstrated fantastic teamwork!

Dates for your
Diary

World’s Biggest Coffee
Morning!

Thurs 4th October

Cheadle Hulme

Thanks to everyone who provided
cakes and to those who helped us eat
them this morning! At the time of
going to press, the total was £331.56.

7:00pm

A brilliant effort from all concerned!

PTA Meeting
Governor’s Pub,

Sat 13th October
Open Morning
9.30am-12noon
Fri 19th October
Break up for Half Term

The JLC Team

www.hulmehallschool.org

Poetry Performers
The children read their
Nonsense Poems with
fabulous expression and
intonation this week! We
think we have some future
performers on our hands!

